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370 SHORT NOTES. 

11ext season. But I find that it is not likely that I shall have an 
oppo1·tunity of so doing, and I the1·efore write this note in orde1· to 
st1ggest to B1-itisl1 botanists that, even after the admirable obse1·va
tions of Darwin, tl1e1·e is still 1·oom fo1· ft1rther investigation of tl1e 
Bee Oph1·ys. 

SHORT NOTES. 

RANuNcuLus DRoUETII IN IRELAND. -- Prof. Babing·ton 1·efe1·1·ed 
with ce1·tainty to tl1is species some f1·agments of a Batrachian 
Ranuncult1s which I 1·ecently submitted to him, and which were 
sent to me among other innomi11ata by my friend Mr. R. P. 
Vowell, of Dublin. The fragments were collected by him near 
Foxi·ock, Co. Dt1blin. P1·of. Babington's opinion has been, I may 
add, tho1·ot1ghly confi.1·med by the arrival of a mo1·e complete suite 
of specimens, which leave no doubt whatever as to the actt1al 
nattu·e of the pla11t. It is an addition to the Irish Flora ge11e1·ally, 
and to that of District V., Co. Dublin, of the 'Cybele Hibernica ' 
in pa1·ticula1·. My friend M1·. S. A. Stewa1·t, of Belfast, has, like 
myself, been unable for some years past to find Rani1,nculus fluitaris, 
Lam., in its Antrim-and, so far as at present known, only

Irish-station, where, owing to the permanent fouling of the rive1·, 
we fea1· that it has become extinct.-THos. H. CoRRY . 
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PoTAMOGETON Z1zrr, M. & K., IN ENGLANn.-Some time ago 
Mr. Charles Bailey, of Manchester, sent me portions of a specimen 
of Potci111ogeto11, from the English Lakes, but it was too poor to 
admit of ce1·tain determination. This year he has kindly fo1·wa1·ded 
living specimens n·om Lake De1·wentwater, Cumberlancl, and they 
p1·ove to be P. Zizii, though not in its most typical fo1·m; and, 
later on, good examples from Co11iston Lal{e. We now have this 
plant from Scotland, I1·eland, Wales, and England. --ARTHUR 
BENNETT. 

HIERAOIUM PELLITUM, F1·.-I send you a note of an e1·ror whicl1 
has crept into F1·ies's 'Epic1·isis Hie1·acio1·um,' and has been con
stantly co1)ied, appearing in Nyman's recent 'Conspectt1s' a11cl 
elsewl1ere. Hie1·c1citi111, JJelliti1,n1, (Fries E1)icr. p. 79) is the1·e stated 
to l1ave bee11 founcl '' ad Gue1·iaccio sup1·a Li1none Hispct,1iia.'' Fo1· 
'' Hispa11ire '' we should read '' Italire '' 01· '' Pedemontii,'' Limone 
being a village on the Piedn1ontese sicle of the Col di Tenda. The 
exact spot, '' Gt1eriaccio st1pra Limone,'' may be read upo11 some of 
the labels of tl1e plants collected by J\I. Ret1te1· in the Col di Tenda 
clist1·ict-fo1· instance, on th.at of .,::l.sple,iiil11i .fissi1,itt.-C. C. LAcAITA . 


